
(ii) \bu are Pranav Sen, a senior editor st Popular

Publications. Draft a leBer to Sudhir Malhotra who

has applied for an oditorial position h ]our publiding

company, askiflg him to atterd m int€fl/iew at ]our
ofice. Give all the necessa.iy d€tails such as data,

timc aod office address,

OR
You are SharifAbdullah of35. Palam Vihar' New

Delhi. You are plaming to buy an automalic wasling

machine. Write to the Sales Manager, Apex

Electronics, Karol Bagh, New Delhi, ssking for a

catalogue and pdce list. 5

(O Write a dote on the importsnc€ ofbody language in

non-verbal communicotion.
OR

Imagine that you have been asked to attend atr

' intervieu, for dreposition ofa Medicsl ReEsentative

in a phe'mac€utical cortrpdtry. List six ways in which

you will prepare for the non-vsrbal pafi of your

intcraction at thc iflterview. 5

AQ-l2r0

B.CoE. (Prrt-I) Exsmlnedotr

CoMPULSORY ENGLISH (Old)

(Lauguages)

Time Thr€e Hoursl [Maximwn Marks-70

l. Attempt any FM to the following:
(r) What werc the first imFessions that thc author had

about the bank he walked into ?

(t) Attempt a charactcr sketch of CaEgu.

ftii) How did Jade Snow l€am to anal)se and to exprEss

more readily in English at the end ofa )tafs study ?

(lv) Describe tlle fdnily background in whidr Kalal was

bom.
(v) DBcribe with suitable examples, the misuse of

language in advertising.

(vi) Write a short note on guarantee in a contract.

(vii) writc in short R.K. Narayan's views on the proc€ss

of \oasting' by Americans. 25

2. Attempt any THREE of fie following :

(i) How does Nissim Ezekiel comment oD the use of
English by the Indians ?

(ii) Why does Kirkup think that 'no men are foreign,

and no countries sbange' ?

(O What ale the views exPressed in the poern, 'StopPing

by Woods on a Snowy Evening' ?
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(iv) What is the cffect ofmoney madness on people
today ? Why does the poct call it a vast colleclive
madness ?

(v) How does Whitman personifu dcath in the poem
Gods ? ls

(a) Change the naratior ofthe following (any ONE) :

0) 'l wart to marry her', said Gangu.
(ii) 'Grandpa, lct me in,, Menaseh requested. 2

(b) Changc tle voice (any TWO) :

(i) I poked the ball ofmoney at hlm.
(ii) He does not tolcrate cven the slightest rebukc.
(iii) Jad€ Sflow could not immcdiately grasp the

new concepl oIindividual training.
(iv) The sight of money rattlcs me. 4

(c) Usc the correct folm ofthe verts givot io the bmckas.
(any THREE) :

(i) When hc found mejust alonc, he _
(hiDk) that I was merely idling.

(ii) Now I am trying to _ (teach) you ro
think.

(iii) When ).ou scnd your card in, the busy mar,s
(appear) ard whispers insccretary

your ear.

(iv) The deliv€ry pedod should be _ (state)
in conFact.

(v) A few heavsnly talents _ (brighten) the
world in each gen€ration. 3

(d) Do as directed (any THREE) :

(i) normally (Give synonrr)
(ii) calm (cive an!on),rn)
(iii) rebuke (Gve synonym)
(iv) rulid (cive arton],rn)
(v) deposit (Give anronlm) 3

(e) Uso the following phrases in sentenc_es ofyour own
(any THREE) :

(i) in order to
(ii) accustomed to

(iii) agrec upon
(iv) instead of
(v) made up of 3

(i) You arc Mnita Shanna, President ofthe Srudents'
Uiror in Falirna Medica.l Colegg Patna. Thc college

is conducting a frec medical camp for women and
lnfsnts. Write a notic€ for the college notice board
infoming students about the event. Give details
including venue, duration etc.

OR
You are the Principal ofJanta College for Women,
Aurangabad. Preparc an agenda for a mecting with
the Director ofPhysical Education aad the Secretary
ard the Treasurer ofthe College Sports CIub. Thc
meeting has been called to discuss the venue, dates

and the budget of the proposed 'District L,evel
Basketball Toumaments to be organised by the
college. 5

4
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